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"The W~ar-Tlime Trech
TECHNOLOGY itself is giving remarkably effective war service
to the Country.
THE ALUMNI in large and rapidly increasing numbers are in
government or industrial work essential to war success.
THE UNDERGRADUATES are efficiently fitting themselves
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passage of the Conscription
,ts a new set of problems -to
y-, and it is believed that
anld other college men can
ial service in the solution of
ni. One of tl e mlost impoxE opportunities thus offered
action writh the Exemption
,ided by the lawv.
;es of-boards are authorizedl,
as Catcall and District
e Local Board of three or
)ers is to bie appointed b~y
tit ill each collnty, and one
),000 of poplllation in eachl
100 population or over. and
, are to pass oll all elainis
ion, excepting those over
District Bo0ards are to hav~e

dutyr.

Cole, U. S. A., retired and nlajor Frederick B. Downing, corps of Engineers,
belong to the Institute Faculty.

The l ecolnlmendations of the Board
,Contemplate the assignment of three
h ours a week for the first two years,

ton, in the heart of things.]
NEWS from the fifty local Technology Associations all over
the Country.
NEWS from the Technology centre in Paris, in touch with
all those at the front.
NEWS from the Summer Camp, from Plattsburg and from
all other training camps wh~ere Institute men may be.
NEWS of the varied activities of the Institute itself and of
its teaching staff.
NEWS TWICE A WEEK, fresh, condensed, accurate, vital
to every man and woman closely or remotely allied with
Technology.
NO TECHNOLOGY MAN CAN AFFORD NOT TO SUBSCRIBE.
Six months (52 issues) for $i.5o; anywhere in the United States.

made under thie prosvisiolls I
Yutlborizinr the President to
'sons engaae-l in industries,
ricultulre, found to be nlecesm~aintellance of the military
It. or the effective operanilitary fo)rces, or the iiiain-

l

{"EFFICIENT

On Friday last President -Maclaurin
lannounced the appointments for the enuing year for the Esecutive Committee
of the Joint Committee on National
Service. TVree of the undergraduate
mlembers, E. P. Brooks, J. MA. DeBell
and L. L. _XcGrady, have retired, by
reason of graduation from the Institute. The Committee for the year 1917i913 stands as folloivs:-

e may learn more rapidly
requisites for a reserv e
Is the system wvhichl the
15 foilnd so advantageous
ollrses at the various
done under the direction
ilton, Capotains H. P. ColP itch, all of wvhom luavc
lore years of military e;ndling men in the TechThe calisthenic
Corps.
l include Butt's 3Manual,
; that has been given to
each year, is supervised
luff ' 9, gamnasium is.
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THE TECHI
Paul C. Leonard '17, General Manager.
Kenneth Reid '1S, Editor-in-Chief.
I
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TECHNOLOGY GRADUATES
WORKING ON CANTONMENTS
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FLYERS

Alumni Serving Uncle Sam in Consbruction Work

Institute Instructing Men To
Man U. S. Airplanes

gathered in

Seventeen men detailed to the Avia-

Due

to the informa~tion

the Alumni Association's war-time eo'ntion Section of the Signlal Enlisted Resus many Technology men havte taken serve Corps arrived at the Institute
eharg e of the design and construction front Plattsburg last week to been
of the cantonments needed by the gov- work\with the 107 men already quarermment to take care of the large armin
tered in the temporary barracks in the
provided by the conscription bill. Ala- Miorglue This detail will be in addition
jor William Couper '06, Quartermaster to the twenty-five men scheduled to
Officers' Reserve Corps, is Construction
arrive each week from other parts of
Quartermaster in charge of the Columthe country. Alen from all over the
while amonga |United States wvill come in groups of
bia, S. C., cantonment;
water
for
Civilian engineers engaged
|twventy-fiv-e every Monday until the tosupply, sewage disposal and similar tal equipment at Teehnology numbers
work- are Allen Hazen '08, at Wrights ]1200.
town, N. J.; Morris Knowles '91, at
life of the aviation cadets is one
Annapolis Junction, Md.; R. W. Pratt| IThe
For the first four weeks
routine
Iof
A.
'98, at Chillicothe, Ohio, and S.
men receive military drill from 5.30
Glreeley '06, at Battle Creek, M-ich. The |the
in |oclock in the morning until it is too
engaged
committee
Washington
to maneuver. During the second
draming up standard plans for canton| Idark
of the eight weeks' stay at the
|period
inbuildings
ments and -overnment

etudes George WV.Fuller '90, and Leonard MIetealf '92.

|(Continued on page 4)

SERVICE TO U. S." SLOGAN

I

TECHNOLOGY CLUfBS ASSOCIATED
Hollis Godfrey '98, President.
F. A. Smythe '89, Treasurer.
ASSOCIATED COMMITTEE OF WOMEN
Edith P. Cunningham (Mrs. Edward), Chairman.

Afternoon on Field

EXEGHTIYE BODY
GCOMNIITTEEI

'Coilwiittee of 25 Formed Wllen U. S. Entered War to
Keep Students Posted Will Continue
I

MOBILIZATION COMMITTEE
Isaac W. Litchfield '85, Chairman.
James P. Munroe '82, Treasurer.

Work

(Continued on page 3)

WILKINS '18 GHRIRMAN JOINT

M. I. T. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Francis R. Hart '89, President.
Walter Humphreys '97, Secretary.
I

anld five lhxury a 'week for the last two
vears, to work of a military nature.
Part of this time is represented by
studies already in the Institute curriILulum, as freshman drill, surveying,
physics, heat engineering, electrical en,ineerincy. The rest will be work along
legular -military lines,7-for example,]nen eniolled in the Coast Artillery
IUnit will be expected to devote two
hours a week for the last two years to
Coast Artillery Mlaterial and Coast Artillery, Drill. The Institute courses in
connection with -which this work is arranged are Courses I, IT, EI, VI, X, XI,
NIV and XV; but the report specifically states that other students may
take these courses and receive certificates of work done. The board further-

I
I

For their own sakes and to stand behind the great drive to put
all the resources of Technology behind the United States
and her Allies, we urge every Institute man to subscribe.

itinued on page 2)

-2d and sixty-six men from
1918, nearly one-third of
in-ber enrolled, iv~ere orlie be;,innina of Surnmer
xvo infantry companies and
rilled since then on Teeb
! and extended order. The
?n done during, the afterbetwveell 2.00 and 5.00
day except Sunday, the
rs being devoted to intendrill and the last to a
in calisthenic exereie3
I soon be supplemented by
usive courses ill ordnance
'se II men, telegraphy and
Jlingr for men in Course
lar branches of military
en whose studies are most
to them.
so conducted that eachi
,ompany has an opportu,se comm~ari in the rank;
bove that which~he occu-

Thel,.-ar Departmacnt has authorized

courses of instruction at the Institute
for coast artillery, engineer, signal and
ordnance units of the Reserve Officers'
Training Corps. A student who has
been enrolled in these courses for four
years, and who has attended a fotvv
vweekls' canip of instruction, will be entitled on graduation to a commission
as reserve officer.

THE WAR TECH WILL GIVE:|
NEWS straight from the live Alumni centre at Washing-|

ident is also authorized to I
or mnore Distriet Boards in
a] judiciall d strict. Such
to hlave julrisdliction on ap.11 decision of local Boards I
Idistricts, alld, ill addition,
isdiction oxver all claims of

*k Kanaly.

I

TECHNOLOGY for the period of the war.]

'sdictionl.

At

DIPLOMA WILL CARRY COMMISSION

TECHNOLOGY WOMEN are organizing to provide for men|
at the front and to co-operate with wives and mothers left
behind.
Already Institute men are in EUROPE, and Lansingh '98 is on|
I
his way to open a Technology centre in Paris.
of thouhundreds
the
and
men
The thousands of Technology
of all
news
have
should
Institute
sands interested in the
as the result
I This decision is reached of
this and should have it promptly.
the Board
of the recommendations
of Army Officers appointed last Mlarch.
THEREFORE the undersigned have co-operated to render this
Two of its members, 3lajor Edwin T.
news service by making THE TECH the organ of ALL

?ORTUJNITY FOR SERVICE

ompanies

Uncle Salll Picks Teclhology as Reserve Officers'
School Present Course Needs Bult
500 Hours Military Work

1913, chairman.
.
R. AWilkins,
Major E. T. Cole.
Wr. Eastman, Jr., 1918.
Professor Henry Fay
Professor E. F. Mfiller.
Professor C. H. Peabody.
Professor H1. G. Pearson.
ASV.P. Ryan, 1918.
R.

WT. Tanrirk, 1918.

Origin of the Joint Committee
The Joint Committee on National
Service eras created soon after the be" inning of the war for the purpose of
collectin- andl disseminatinc, reliable information for the studet body with rer-ard to military matters, and to give
there advice concerning the perplexingl
situation in which members of the unfound themselves
body
dlergraduate
The committee wvas the result of a plan
originated by L. L. AIeCGrady and E. P.
Erooks, -and was at once given recournition by Dr. Mlaclaurin Tt consists of
twenty-five members, with Dr. 'Maealrnas chairman, chosen from the
mdercryr.duate body and from the Factilty. -en executive committee of foulr
Faculty members andl four undergraduates wlas at once appointed, the elhairxman of this committee being, John M.
DleBell, president of the Senior Class.

iaurin, and by the Preparedness Committee, not to be stampeded into hasty
action. This appeal was directed parsieularly to the members of the lower
Alasses. Speakers were obtained who addressed the Sophomores and the Juniors and urged them to continue their
(Continued

on page 4)

NAYCL COURSE ENDS
Intensive Work Fits Men For
Government Service
About forty-five men completed a ten
weeks' intensive course in Naval Architecture at the Institute last Saturday
These men were ordered to report yesterday at the Charlestown Navy Yard,
wvhere they will take four months of
additional training, after which they
vill all ,;,o immediately into government
employ with special rating.
Thle Naval Architectural Course at
the Institute vas the culmination of a
plan of Professor C. H. Peabody, head
of the Department of Naval Architeet
ture and Marine Engineering, which
lad to be developed almost upon the
spur of the moment when the abnormal
demand for naval designers came from
the governent.
lander the direction of Professor C. B.
Peabody, Professor George Owen and
Evers Burtner, the men have received a
thorough course in all of the principles
c.i Marine Enlgineering and Design. Two
lours of each day have been devoted to
lectures, five have been spent in the
drafting room, and three required for

Activity of the Committee
i.At the time axvhen the committee .utside preparation.
The course included lectures on the
eame into existence there was great
restlessness and uncertainty amongst fundamental -proposition of ship buildthe members of all the classes. The -vol- ing, displacement and stability, the cotinteer fever, the desire for expressing efficients of safety, the theory of
launching, and questions pertaining to
patriotism in immediate action, wvhicl
was found in all colleges, Nvas very ac- powrer and speed of ships. Admiral 1.
NV. Taylor, U. S. N., under whose juri&tive at Teelbrology.
The first dutyt of the Joint Com- diction such matters as this course
mittee wsas to reiterate the requests~ come, has expressed himself as heartily
made to the stlldent body by Dr. 'Mac- itIproving.
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Try for Provisional Commissions
As Second Lieutenants

ine Adan a es

Fortv Technology nien completed
II their exaniinations for provisional seeEntered as second-class matter. Septe~tmber 16. 11911. tit the Postotric~e at Bos- ond lieutenants in the Corps of Eii,,itonl, Alass., undier tile act of Con-ress of March
l l t. 1S793.
neers. U. S. A.. last Friday. All tl,,o-,e
Nvlio have passed will be detailed at
Published bi-weeckly dur11ing thle college year by student-s of the ',Nlassacliu- once for active duty for there is a great
--ettss 'Institute of Te-,Iiiiolo-xflearth of arni,% eilaineers; at the precnt
thile.
Specal free courses have been given
MANAGING BOARD
by Institute professors to cover an in
Paul C. Leonard, '17..............,... Acting General Manager tensive review of all subjects necessary
Kenneth Reid, '18..................... Acting Editor-in-Chief for examinations. _11ajor Frederick k
Downin-, who was detailed to Teclitiol'Donald D. Way, '19 .............
Mn~anaging Editor ogy at the be-hinino, of last yoar to
I.
Richard A. Wilkins, '18 ....................
.. Acting Treasurer ;-upervi,e tile Work of tile TIN1.
qerve Officers' TraininCorps. A%-a;,
Saxton W. Fletcher, '18 .......... Acting Advertising Manager chairman of the exaniiiiiino, board.

Au-ustus P. Farnsworth, '19.............. Circulation M~anager
Subscriptions w-ithin tile Boston Posjtal Distlrict or outdiide tile United S
nuis1t be a~omp~anied by poc,-ttaze nt tlle rate oIf one emit a copy.n
Issues mlailed
all other points w-ithlout extl·a chargre.

TUESDAY. JULY 3. 1917?

TECHNOLOGY ANSWERS THE CALL.
OWEVER -ER
vell ordered and smooth running may be tile machinery of a great democrac!-,
those principles of central'ization, that act must call to position of responsibilit,
the highsest intellects of the countr-·.
This war as carried oi; is science dev-eloped to the point of most
,detailed application, and, hence, calls for the scientific Inind to asssume control. The man -%vhocan analyze,, systematize, -apply himSelf to a problem a=nrl solve it, creatiii- his o\\vil formulas w~here those
Jbe lackin-. is the nian that the comitrv needs, and thus Technolug·

InI time of indiividual trial and tribulation rTechnolo-Y held her
<)wn, and now in time of national trial, w-hen all b~ut the absolutely
,essential. the v·itall-v- important: to national safetv, and development,
is beina eliminated, Technolo-y looms abov·e all else, essential in its
entilretyi, not one Avlut w-eakened, not in one point found wranting, the
foundation and the corner-stone of national education and national
service.
T]HE WARI TE`CH
v and her sons are
conditions, Technolo,
unusual
findingmidst
theirofplaces
in Government
ser\·ice.
alumnus is one
The problem of the tinder raduiate and of
and the same,.-to servei the Nation in th~e Inost eff~ective w\ay.
theunder-raduates are interested nin the -work of~nl atm
r·then~\

progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sections
of Boston, combine to make the Old Colony Trust
Company the most desirable depository in New
England.
C=apital and Surplus.... .,...
Total Deposits o~ver .............

130,000,000

(Continued from la(re 1)
tenanee of national interest dtiriiig the
eirier- iiev."
1
It Is pparcnt
that the purposes of
the Conscription Act inay he wholly (lefeated unless the Exeniption Boards
are inade up of citizens of the hialkest
type, and Ave liol-,e that all good citizens
will interest themselves in the acconiplishinent of this ideal. It is also evidient that the DiAriet Boards are to
have an iniportant relation to tile subject of our Bulletin No. 1-the conservation of industrial personnel-as they
will have exclusive jurisdiction over the
exemption froin di-aft of industrial eiiiplovees whose work may in niany cases
6e essential to the maintenance of prodiietion in plants en-agged in the inatiufaeture of munitions and siniflar proinicts. Technology nien should be espcciallv interested in seein- that each
such Board includes at I-east one industrial le,-,der, with a thorough understanding of the relations of production
and personnel.
It is suo-"ested that at least one such
111,111 of the highest type be fired in
each Federal judicial district to inake
-application to President Wilson for
appointment on his District Board; and
that the Teelinolog Preparedness Coniearth other local colleae orI inittee
I (ninizations, and enaineerin- and technical societies in having endorsements of
such iiien sent to the President. The
criminal application together Avitli letters of endorsement should be mailed
directly to the President at the White
If ouse, and a copy of the application
and letters of endorsement should be
mailed to the Provost ]Nlarshall General, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.
It is of the Iii-liest importance that
these boards be kept out of the hands
of the politicians. and that their memIbers sliall be citizens of the higliest
type, sonie of whom, in each case, shall
be qualified by training and experience
to understand the problenis of industrial production and personnel on which
they will have to pass. Get your
Coi-iniittce together and make it your
job to see that the right men are appointed.
A real national service will be performed if, in this %vay,the decisions of
the District Exemption Boards can be
based on a full understandina of the
industrial needs of the countrv.
We request that -vou -et four Cominittee tocyether proiliptly to diseliss the
best ineans of co-operating with other
local a(yencies in carrying out these stur-estions.
Please advise us proniptly
of the prograiii you adopt.
TECHNOLOGY CLUBS ASSOCIATED,
Maurice R Scharff,
Executive Secretarv.
CO'_\I'_NlITTEE ON MOBILIZATION OF
TECHNOLOWS RESOURCES,
. I. IV. Litchfield, Chairman.
TECHNOLOGY'S REAL
OPPORT`UNITY FOR SERVICE
Responses to our requests for the expre-S.Slol of techinical
pub~lic
opinion
throu~ali the Local Comulittees liave not
met our eslaectations.
We believ-e that
tire explanation
is that Technology
men, like other American citizens, do
not v~et fully realize 4hiat
wre arc at
wcar.
Do y-ou know that thetre
is grave
dan-er of the breakin- down of some
Of our allies w~ithin tile next six months

52

2 TMPL
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COURT STREET

22BYSO

II.

public opinion. of the country?
Do vou realize the increased difficulties tfiat will be involved in brinaincr
the war to a successful conclusion if
these thinas
0 are not accomplished?
I'Ve urge
the seriC, you to recognize
Z
ousness of the situation. Call a meethia of Your local Club and drive it
home to vour nienibers. Tell them to
,"o out and impress it on their friends.
Peor(yanize Your local committee. if the
members will not give tlicir time' to the
Nvork. And aet us results that will
count iTi connection witli Volunter ],,itlistments. Selective Conscription, and
Exemption Boards.
MAURICE R SCIIARFF.
Executive Secretarv.

~"TT~n"~"~--~'~·.~;~J_~Jf~ll26Pi
Results of the

Mellin's Food
Method of
' Milk Modification

THE TECH MAIL BOX
Cany CL11111in-bain.
Technolo A, '-Kaine.
The Dusties
Aniong the S3 solliers, at Canip Ctinaingliam. there are 1.) xi-Ito have beconle linked together inider the sianfi-!
(want banner, '-Dusties-"
to
s.-w. they comprise tbe advance otiard i
Nx-bielt, was sent to Ea,4 Machias. de- I
tailed to build the barracks and iiiak-e
the camp ready for the main body of
troops.
Tii order that evervone inav know
who the "DuF-ties" .ar. and Avbat fliev
leave done. Ave Ai-ill review their reigristr
and histoi-N.
OfficialIv their names appear as Captaiii Sinii-It. -Mascot Eddie Russell, lst
',er(;eanll E. F Lewis. Corporals C. L.
Svenson and M. Untersee, and Privates
C. P. Davis.
D. Conniers. C Lucius
Bond. 11. P. Hackett. Pos4inaster AV H.
Banks. Jr.. R. W. Glea;on. W. R. '-\Iackav. F. P. -Plevnolds. C E. Little and
F. R. Ellivrin2ton. but these titles are
cast to the fluids around camp. as there
fliev are known as "Cap" Smith. Eddie,
`Bb.`
`Swede.` "'Max." "Cut," "Connie," "Clint." "Bob."' "'Bill," "FraminTrain" alias
'SclinoU!
49P oor
0
Ladv Alice" an(] "()ld Woman '_Nlae."
'-Biiiinie." "Edna,"
ind "Eric" alias
"Bookie."
I The "Dustiv:," had finished their
work: the others ,-(made liad seareviy
arrived before thev Avere eliallenaed to I
a ball (-"-fine AvIdeh is Scheduled to be
layed the 4th of July. The "Dusties" 11
will show up strong n t1w track and
II
ii the hile on that dav also.
Beinis Hall is nigglitly surprised bia lond laughter froin oiie corner wli(,;e
illo `Dwqfle,plank tle old lady inI
their quiet little game of hearts. This
d o es not mean that they are bousellys.
Only last Saturday night. the "Dllstiz_
Avith their mascot biked down the road I
-nd incidentalli killed a larae size I
1-orcupl-ne, after which they returns(] to
canip with qu'lls in their shoes, hands
and hats besides -their pockets.
5I
Such are the "Diisties" and their doin(z to the I-resent writiw. Now watch
mean collie!
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Althoupri coninunications iuay be p~ublishedc unsigned if so reqluested,thle nanies
,of the w-riter munst, in ev-erv case be submitted to the ediitor·. Tile Tech assunies
no resPponsibility, howe-ver,
for the facts as stated nor for tile opinions expressed.
The Editor-in-Cliief is always peeponsible
for tile opinions expressed in the
editorial colunins, and the -Managirim- Editor for the matter %vhiicli ,appears in tire
-news e~olunins.
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PROFESSOR CROSS RETIRES

36SBE6E SEE T tPlattsburgers Get Together,
WA-TIME GOAU9TIO
'|

~AFTER

46 YEARS' SERMIE,

Professsr Wilson Will Succeed Him as!
Head of Physics Department

Crowding Class Doings Into One
Day,19I7 Musters Large Percentage for Commencement,
Men
Including Plattsbura

A& vete3 an of .fortyr-six years' %vork;
in thle Phvssies Department of thc ]nistitute, Cl~arle-s R. Cross. Thlaver Pi-ofesv;or of Ph1A-;ies in chlarge of .tle depa.rtnient

and

director

of thle IPogerz

1-aborato ry of Phylsics. llas retired and
beonie Profes.sor Emeritil'. His. stce:essor wvillbe Edivin B. Mllson. hlitlwxr'o, Profe.~sor of Mlatheinlatic5 at tlle histitute.
NO SHEEPSKINS THIS YEAR
wllo was b~orn in
P~rofessor Cross.
hlis dcrrreo- froinl
received
Y..
N-.
Troy.
1A'ith ag~reater percenltage of her Sevzithltlle tllird
*
in 137
Institute
tlle
e
ciklge
t~liet lan an !-other
1ior fe(l'1t
to colr
eturned
Ile
grradllate.
to
elass
araduation
for
lvmuster
1-niioo
lege tlle ,year after bis graduation as
i
tlle lnstittlte lleld a wrva-time
tlti, *eCar,
anl assistant professor in physics an t
. when
Aetailled tllis position nntil 1S75
,, lhen 36G degrees wvere conferred. Teellbleal~;o taugh}t Astronomyr and De~seripol>b~Il~llflol lattsbulra attendledi|INn
tiv-e Astronomv. In 1 8 78 lie beeanice a
jile 1e ijo r fstivte;, p-adul~ation. cla.~
T hav-er Professor of Phi+-sics anld hlas
b~een a diretor of tlle Rogers Lab~oratorv of Pliv-sies since 18S6. In 190 lie
lvas pulaedl in cltarge of the entire
obtavillalle on account of tlle wzar, a---D~epartnient at the Tnitittite.
Phy~lsics
certificate 0^as given eaclh
ball1llue
Cross is one of tlle fore_assemi-I
.Profe~sor
."mlotley
and
dinner"
i
unliqule
Techl)
T'le
to
(Slpecial
Sel'ior insteadl of tlle ulsual documlent. |
lie
in tlhe countryt ani llis
wh^-len
and
p~hysicists
lause
.
most
app
amuidst
W~a,mr"
PLAXTTSBUlRG BA&RRACK;S. PlattsAfiter peaee hias been declared tlle 1917
tllrougllout thle wvorld.
kinowvn
is
are,
orl;
,
speeches
"ulsual
tlle
tllat
annullnced
ofAvas
!,
191)I.-It
Junle
- Y..ltff
ilene w-ill receive tlleir shleepskoinls
timne in scientific
atnitici
the
spent
-rasped
hlas
e
fullyl
.
lie
ollt"
eut
lbe
to
fol1 tle, present wvill lhave to b~e content fieially- dem1olnstrated Iwere toniahit tllat
ancl las l~een continually
e~eaell
'cition of all present. He called it "an
fresllllan
remembllers
mian
Teehnloloav
ja
-.itll peaper ones.
of Tech ealled llpOllb firmis all over the counlyears at tlle first inifor mal crathlerinCr to-othler know
,ilfratlat9
' Tli6.s vear's grraduatner° class."S sa;id
the .tr-%for avcllie as a consullting physicist.
don't
v-ou
said-"If
and
Men,"
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Followving thle stuldying there will be wavas
y~ears' prlaetieal ex;perience and anl oral Iboard. Already the quarters have been -it tllis camp) alolle, and a full list o
bv-whliel members of the qol)ho.
wvithla letter aboalt their experi- experience in the engine-reoons of eoasl;examination for qualification wvas aiven. nicknamed U. S. S. Newton inll onor of theml,
more
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.Junlior classes couldl anticipate
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byt means of
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is being, ..n occasional letter aboult their doina~s?
ieserve officers of tllis baranell whlo were
of mueh wvork along these lines is the
Washington Calle~s.
Amonlg tlIose ef k-nowvledae. llas reduced the require- ptresent nlilitarsy eamp for Sophoino0re;
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in
the
wvay
of
experience,
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to be selected andl tllere wvere over,]
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300 applications. N17lhen the list of sule-| ill-,, wvhile it is exepeted that several iWashbturn 'Oa. R. 117. _rllard '09,
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Government Requiremnents. The ex- suni of *Q300,000 be avlopropriated out o f the inlen in the Soplionlo~re and Junior
r,ointed to find that they wvere not inTile cadet schlool was the ninth to ,.ansioul of the teehnical services of tlle aNv 111,01
clud~ed.
ey not othei-wise appropri- .lasses.
As for the freshman clazz.
Ihave been started
at the Institute since ooveriinmcnt is beginnlingr to develop (in ated."
A runilor eamie out-as it alwav-s does
tllere is ev-ervr reason to believ-e t,3at itW
file
entrance
of the Unlited States into a large scale. During tlle past fevv dav-s.
,arotlnd eamp;, bult strangoe to say, this
It is thloulght that this r eserv-e may Mlembersh~ip wvill be practicall- inta3ct
Me
llave bzeen askced to a(zssst in findincg be dlrawn upon for sanitary men to b~enext fall. It is gzratifying to
oil(, wa'R Conlfirmes1 at headqularters- Ithe wrar.
kIIow that
t~tualified menl
for the followving serlssiornedT to dulty with the Army an-l its records for scolloarship in June Opera
thle lnien for tllis branelh and the lField
iees:
Navy.
'Men interested call facilitate hi-~her tlhan the records of any freiAi-tillerv -were picked by LOT. This
Technology men have mobilized.
Chief TInspector-s of Fwz)ineerinaU
A-la- the pas.-age of this resolution by wvrit- rslan
Was produetivte of much discontent.
class for
many
y7ears.
Technology women, your turn now.
terial, -zlviationl Serv:ee (it is exipecte.l ,n- to their representatives. requesting
ITo s-howv llow it "workzed olt-" a mlan
New Work of the Joint Committee
tllat eventualllr severnl thousand as - thleir sulppo]t of Senate Joint Resol~ivho wvas it graduate of tlle Institute|
The Joint Committee for the vzuriuu
I
sistanlt inspeetors wvilfbe reqllired); one tiOnl 63.'
wvith tlllee y-ears' teaelhin!T experienlce
and
for the nex~t school ye7ar has nllell
TRAINING 107 AS FLYERS
hunldred and fifty assistants in tle
wai~s tlllcwn dlownI and anotller wvlo left
Red Cross. The Americanl Red Cross important wocrk before it. It plani to
(>rdnallee Departn;ent for collection, se- is seeking a number of men of tile contin.ue the issuing of bulletins: 21;'~
Techlnology a year after entrance wvas
(Continued from page 1)
curino deliv~eries, alld shipment of higihest type to serve as Field Director, the publicationl of The Tech twvice a
elho-enl. Trhis is tlle only "kzick"
tlle
ordnane. supplies; lnetalluraists in the of Red Cross W~ork wvith divisions of week durin-,the summer wvill hlpe!
Technology men hlave re;,istered.
if'
I
The Coast Artillerv7 men left for Fort Institute the flyers receive instruction Oildnance Department and the Aviation the newv National Army, and to acoyn- OvincY those bulletins muchl neededl pnloM~onroe. A-a-, and the enaineers
for ill radio, aerial navicration, gasoline enl- Service; physieists in the Aviation Ser- pany their divisions inlto the di~d lieity. Tt propo-ses to keep a list ofthlR
'These are not technical positions; lout ri~itary activities of all the menllbenr
Belle V~oir. 'Va. Thle Field Artillery wvere
,>il',and
bombing,, front the regular iiree, and a numler of special positions
Civil Service. Ftlll partieulars can ie
to leave next wveek for Syracuse, N Y., Institute histritctino, staff.
technical training, will be llo disadvan- ef the class of 1917, and of men lvh'}
bitt the order las been revoked. JBeTile monotony of the strict military obtained from the ITnited States Civi, taue to men having the qualificatio ns lMave lbeen connected withl the unle-~l
sides thel e wvill be noine infalltrv eom- life Nvas b~rokien for fifteen of the men S~~erviee Com~mission,
W~ashington, fro-ni With respect to eharacter, personality
,graduate body during, the pa-st yea~rit
planies and twvo troops of cav-alry' ill tie a wveek aao Sunday when they were en- thellearest Civil Serviee Board, or fr~oexecutive ability and business e~xperiwill continule tto maintain its oilfiee in.
New En-land or 1-st training, regimlent.. tertained-for luncheon and dinner by 11. R. Sclharff, Ex;ecutive Secretary, 905S enee, which are required. Among th.
Roomn3-203. and to allswer all (,e
Tlle cavalrv are drilling, as dismounlted M~rs. Edward Cunnlinghlaml, donor of the I nion Trulst Building,
qualifications stated in A. R. C. 171, tions wvith regard to military matters
W0asbinfton
troops and it is a frequlenlt jolke to ask Srophomlore Sumlmer Camp Fund. After
,,re the followvincr:It stands ready to give its help in orPublic Health Reserve. Men engagreI (I)
They must lbe at least 31 vears ganizing the considerable increase in
a eiai'alry man about llis '-horse
(]inner the mlen heard a tall; by Thlomlas
ehiestnut."3
work will be interested] in
of age and preferably older.
mailitary work next fall +-%hich lvill ,
Vr. Perkiins, of Robesgr ay, Boyden and i sanitary
S~everal llewspaper articles hav-e been P~erkcins, noted Boston bankel s, on his the followving resollltion passed by thle (2 ) They must (Jive their services into effect as a result of the Wlar
puldlishled-notably an editorial recently experiences in Petrograd during the .<enate last wveek and nowr pendin;, in
without compensation other tha l partment's recent recognition of theI
in the Boston Transcript-, about tlle Russian R~evolultion and the ovr throwv the House:dlesignated in (7) .
stitulte as a training schlool for roserve
;"poor eonditions," here. In the belief of of the Duma.
"RPesolved,...
That for the purpose
(:) Taleytiust enlist for the duration officers.
riactically everyr man these are dlle to
of the wvar. but alpplications for
In the short spaee of twSo months-the~
Upon finishing their course at Tech- of seeurincr a reserve for duty in tlle
false 'information. The instruction is noloay , the airmen wvill be sent to one Publlic Health Service in timre of nationdisecharne or leave of absence, for Ooint Comnmittee has made a place for
cexcelleiit. and tlle marvellous wvay in of the government flyingt schools
aoodl and sufficient reasons, befor(- *.'self in Institute life. Its suaces; i'
at al emergency there shlall lbe organizedl
wbihil canton-ments and mnessinrg facili- Nfineola or Tampa, for instl uction
ulnder the direction of tlle Secretary of
the conclusion of the wvar, will b- hased on a recogmition. of the fact thilat
in t31e
ties for 5000 mlen *were providled ill less the actalla handlincy of planes in the
Treasulryr
llnder such
, Even careful considleration; anfl i time of stress all thlose devotedl to
rules
annl
t1,an three veeks reflects mueh credit air, and after receivin- their pilot's
favorable action wvill be reoin the Institulte desire to w^ork, slloulder
Fion th efficiency of the Commanding Offi- eenses anal commissions as First Lieu- seribe, a r eserve of the Puiblic Hea'ltb
mended wxhen the exsitencies of the to sholllder. It ha~s furnished a renilarkeer andl his staff. The mess is "O5.K." tenants, wvill be sent to Frallee for duty. Service. The Pl esident alone shall be
selrviee permit i"L.
able example of co-operation betlveen
-aind is so pronounced by men wvho
The militar y staff at the Cadet authorized to appoint and comlmissioll (7) By the reglllation., govrnlivo tie, student-s and Faculty. A&s
a Tecbnolola
eav e 'been used to the best clubs and Sclbool of A&eronautics is. Captain B.
as offlfeers il said r eserve such citizens
enlplo~yment of the Americanl Red activity it is a striking ex;ample o
U.
llot els.
Cross in time of wcar, appro-ved byrwhat Jr~stitute resourceftllness andl en.
M~ills. U. S. A., Commandant; Lieuten- Is, lopon exa;nnination lareseribed by the
Ev erv mian has been assured of ac- ant E. J. W~esson and Lieultenant C.
the Secretary of Wiar, they are et, ergy canprodue-in the wvay
of aln ef'
R. President, shall -be folmd physically-.
tive duty unless he is notably deficient -11. Roberts, U. S. A., assisted by a. stu- mentally, and morally qllalified to hold
titled to receive quarter and subwetvelorking
body.
in per.^onality or aptitude. Ten p~er dlent group, Charles G. 'Miller, Arthur such -onalmissions, and said ommzissiols
sistenee at government exp,-tns,e
eent are to be chosen as provisional F. B3enson and Leon L. 'McGrady. The .shall biein force for a period of flvand will have aceomlmodatiolls inl PROFESSOR WARREN, COURSE
szecondl lielltenants- in the regtllar armly; Teebnoloay staff is beaded by
the barrackss sutitable to
IV LECTUJRER, DIES AT HOME
1-lbeir
Profes- years, uanless sooner terminated in the
,,bout .30 per cent for the officers of sor C. H. Peabody, assisted by Professor discretion of the Presillent, but comirank.
thle first- overseas eontingent of 500.000 R. DeC. Whard, wvbo has been transferred mission in said reserve shall not exempot (8) The-y
wvillbe expected to keep
Professor H. La~ngford W.arren dleal'
mien ()f the renlaininqr 60 per cent for the occasion from HIarvard, in me- the holder from military or naval serthemnselves well informed as to of the Harvard Univers'ty,' College 0uE
aboltit 10) per cent wvill be taken for teorolo- , and a group of instructors iice. Said officers shall consist of sanithe present and anticipated needs Architecture, and special lectu~rer ondks
sAviation wvork in tlle Signal Corps and' and assistants, M~essrs. IKlemin, Fales, tarians, senior assistant sanitarians,
for the comfort, health and happi. sign at the Institute, died last wveekfit
for qelartermaster wvork.
The others Carlson, AMarston and 'Mattbewxson, to- and assistant sanitarians, and wlhen
ness of the men in the service
his hom.,in Garden Terrace, Cambridgte.
will be on duty wvith this 500,000 eon. (Yetber with Francis Victor duPont, ordered to active dittv in the service of (14) There wvill lee two or more Field Professor
W~arren, a memlber of the
ifin~ent as instrlletors at tlle coneentra- wlho graduated recently.
the United States shal receive the pay,
Directors stationed at each mili- Hlarvard Facullty for twventy yeal"-.is
tlion eamips. The av iation men from.
rank, allowvanes, andl leaves of absence
tary camp or base hospital, wvh
wvife,
twvo sons ant]twv°
X survived by a
this recurient are sent to the Institllte
of surgeons, passed assistant surgeons,
wvillhave tile relative rank of daliahtters.
Help by sending your name and ser- and
for "grollnd school training"; the deCaptain or L~ieidtenant.
,assistant sturgeons, respectively.
tails, of their wvork are el [ewvhere de, vlice to the Mobilization Committee.
The Secretary vill be pleased to fulr"See.2. That for the purpose of carTechnology will do more for her5SOM
seribed.
nish further information on request.
rying ollt the provision~s of this act ths:
Cambridge.
ir. service than any other 'college.
I
en-,ineerina camip at East Mlaebiias
Me., has become even busier than fin
fornier A-ears,. Three 'Groups of students
bease ahleady} been assembled there ptir-
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